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REHDER'S FALL OPENING.IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.QAYLORD'S FALL DISPLAY. FDNERAl YESTERDAY.A POSTOFFICE CASE.xt fronting- jfcir
1 1901JOCJ
- For twenty-eig-ht years we have been serving the

people of Wilmington to the best of our ability with

9
ICOAL AND WOOD.!
f TTT iwe now maite our

and beg to assure them that
i9 ever o serve cnem witn tne

99

999999

twenty-nint- h annual bow to our friends

best m our line.
We have reasons for the belief that we haye given the

public satisfactory service daring all these years, and would
suggest no necessity exists to go further than 121 NORTH
WATER STREET to get the best FUEL, the best service,
and the lowest prices in Wilmington.

Yours, for Good Cold Weather,

f9
99
J. A. Springer & CoJ

Aaaaal Opealai nf Mllllaery and Dress
(food's Pronounced a Great Success.

Coatiaaes Throat b To-da-y.

This season the annual Fall opening
of millinery and dress goods at Wils
mipgton's Big Backet Store is proving
a more magnificent success than ever.
The opening began yesterday morn-
ing and will be continued through to-

day and until 9:30 o'clock to-nig-

Hundreds of ladies visited the store
and were delighted with the display
yesterday and as many more are ex-

pected and cordially invited to-da- y.

Mr. Gaylord, proprietor of the store,
says that the opening day at his popu-

lar establishment was all that he could
desire; hundreds of sales were made
and many visited the place and in-

spected the stock, who will send in
their orders later - "

The decorations this year embrace
many new ideas and are elaborate.
The windows on the first floor present
an attractive appearance and the in
terior is none the-le- ss pleasing to tne
eye.

The great clearance sale inaugurated
at the store several weeks ago, cleared
shelves and counters and these are
now filled with new goods that are
both stylish and at reasonable ""price.
The dress goods counters will prove
an interesting place to the ladies for
the stock this year is larger than ever
and purchased at a greater advantage.
The stock of millinery and trimmings
appears to be twice as large as last
season and clever and 'capable artists
are in charge. Miss Alma Brown the
directing milliner, spent four weeks
North just prior to the opening and
her collection of new and stylisn nats
and trimmings are pronounced the
most select and most complete in the
city. 8he has twenty young lady
assistants and customers or visitors are
never allowed to wait but are care
fully shown through with ease.

An orchestra furnishes music for the
fraenincr and the scene in the millinery
department especially is all that could
be desired.

To day is the last day of the open--
inr and everv ladv in Wilmington is
most respectfully asked to call and ex-

amine the new Fall styles and fancies.

FIELDS' MINSTRELS LAST NIGHT.

, Proaooaced the Best and Most Elaborate

Ever Seea ia Wllmlniton.

It was truly a minstrel audience at
the Opera House last night, packed
from gallery to pit, and those present
witnessed one of the greatest minstrel
performances ever staged here. It
was bv Al G. Filds' peerless company,
composed of the very best and hiarhest
salaried artists in the world. The
performance was new, novel and ori-

ginal and nroduced with a wealth of
stage settings "superb in design and
construction. The first part, tne crea
tion of the King of "Minstrelsy.'lDan
Quinlan, who stands without a peer
as an entorlocutor or manager, was
grand. The electrical display, num
bering hundreds of incandescent
lights, was magnificent and received
thunderous- - applause. The singing
and jest of the opening was splendid.

The tenor solo of Reese Prossen
and the bass solo of A. C Pringle
were trulv delightful. Jimmy Wall
sustained his reputation as one of the
most popular burnt cork jesters of tne
time.

Following the opening came a cost
ly olio of novelties, headed oy tne
Great Fielding, and the performance
was broueht to a howling close witn
Doc Quiarlev's big dancing absurdity,
"The Light and Dark Side of society.

The inimitable Al G. was, of course,
ia evidence and his appearance in the
opening, evoked much applause and
his humor much laughter. While on
the stage he was presented with a
handsome floral design by his brother
Elks of this city,. who( regreted ex-

ceedingly that the departure of the
company directly after the perform-

ance prevented a social session in his

honor. -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. A. S. Williams returned to
Fayetteville yesterday.

Friends will regret to know
that Alderman H. P. West continues
very sick.

Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs. Geo.
w. Gates and Miss Julia Gates re
turned to Petersburg yesterday

Mr. R. L. Bonis, representing
the American Type Founders Com-

pany, of Baltimore, was here yester
day.

Miss Elizabeth Love, of Ashe
ville. arrived yesterday to spend the
Winter with her sister, Mrs. T. D. Love
No. 223 South Front street.

Elk Window Display

One of the first and an exceedingly
handsome window display for the Oar-niv-al

next week is at the Alantio Cafe
and Saloon. Messrs. J. G. L. Giechen
& Bro., proprietors, corner of Front
and Red Cross streets. A lire size ana
very natural looking paper mache Elk
is posing in the window and around
him and in the saloon are profuse deco
rations of flags and banting. The win
dow is very creditable to the Hessrs.
Gieschen, and will attraet much atten
lion during the Fair.

Only a Few Unimportant Cases Were Dis
posed of Yesterdsy Absence

tf Attorneys.

Barrfngfour unimportant cases, two
of which were for divorce, there was
nothing doing in the Superior Court
yesterday and the jury was discharged
for the day at the dinner hour. '

,

The sheriff returned the following
talesmen summoned: W. P. Dickin
son, J. W. Winders, J. B. ' Elkins, J.
M. Hewett and Jas. Roderick; as not
found, G. W. Tucker, J. H. Summer--'
lin, Samuel Carmon, Thos. J. Burnett,
J. Walter Williamson, H. F. Canady
and J. R. Brown.

In the - divorce suits ' of William
Bryant vs. Ella McMillan Bryant, and
Ellen M. Jones vs. Wm. H. Jones,
judgment was absolute. In case of R.
J. Davis vs. Peter W. Davis an- - alias
summons was ordered.

In the suit of Thomas & Mercer vs.
Mrs. L. M. Cooksey, a jury was duly
empaneled and after hearing the evi
dence a juror was withdrawn and
the action dismissed, the court finding
as a fact that the defendant was a mar-
ried woman and not abandoned by
her husband at the time of the coa
tract.

The case of Julius Hahn, trading as
the Southern Distilng Company vs.
S. M. Taylor & Son, was set for yes
terday, but owing to the necessary
attendance of several attorneys , inter-
ested in the case upon the. Federal
Court, Judge Allen allowed a post-
ponement until -- Saturday, on which
day the docket is always light

The following talesmen were order
ed summoned for to day: T. M. Em-
erson, J. A. Kelly, J. J. King, J. W.
Carmichael, W. S. Walker, J. M.
Bunting, W. M. Gumming, J. EL
Dreber, W. H. Brown, --Neill Mcin-
tosh, Jno. B. Quelch and Vran Swann.

DAUGHTERS OP THE CONFEDERACY.

Aaanal Meeting of North Carollaa Dlvls.
losv U. D. C, at Charlotte This Week.

The United Daughters of the Con
federacy, North Carolina Division, is
in session this week at Charlotte, as
the guest of Stonewall Jackson Chap-
ter.

The delegates from Wilmington and
homes assigned them while in Char-
lotte are as follows : Mrs. Martin 8.
Willard with Mrs T. M. Constable;
Miss Mary Meares with Mrs. John
YanLandingham; Hn. F. A. Lord
with Mrs. Jack Waiters; Mrs. R. D.
Cronly with Mrs. Jno. W. Miller;
Mrs. E. K. Bryan with Mrs. W. C.
Dowd; Mrs. T. E. Sprunt with Mrs. 8.
W. Cramer. .

The business session will be inter
esting and important as well as a .trac-
tive! Two portraits are to be presented,
one of our war Governor Zebulon
Baird Vance. This portrait has been
given by the Daughters of the State at
arge and will be presented by the

Committee on Portraits to the North
Carolina Room's Committee. This
committee will receive it and for
ward U to Richmond, Va., for the
adornement of the North Carolina
rooms in the White House building,
now called the Confederate Museum.
The second portrait will be presented
to the same committee for the ssme
historic purpose and is a gift of the
Children's Chapter, the Southern Cross
of Salisbury, N. C. This is a portrait
of Colonel Charles F. Fisher, North.
Carolina's first hero martyr, killed at
the first battle of Manassas, Jui;f ,
1861, most gallantly leading hfs; regi-
ment in battle. 'V

NEGRO KILLED YESTERDAY.

Rip Sawyer at Hilton Lamber Company
Struck hy Timber and Died Going

to the Hospital.

Wm. Gillespie, colored, an employe
of the Hilton Lumber Company, while
operating a rip saw at the plant of the
company in thiscity yesterday at 13:40
o'clock received injuries which re
sulted in his death twenty minutes
later, while he was being conveyed in
an ambulance to the James Walker
Memorial Hospital.

Gillespie was standing in front and
feeding the saw when a piece of tim
ber in some way was caught and
thrown back upon him with much
violence. His right arm was broken,1
three or fourTibs were fractured and
he also received internal injuries,
which quickly proved fatal.

Dr. C. D. Bell, the coroner, went to
the scene of the negro's death bat,
deemed an inquest unnecessary.
The names of several witnesses were,.
however, obtained.

Gillespie is a .Duplin county negro
and has a wife and three children liv-

ing at No. 614 North Seventh street.
His remains were taken to his .home.

Petltloa la Bankruptcy.

MackX. Lee, a farmer living near
Ashpoie, N. C, yesterday filed in the
U. 8. Court here, ; through his attor
ney, R. Ei . Lee, Esq., a petition x in
voluntary bankruptcy. The ; only
creditor is A. H. McLeod, of Lumber-to- n,

to whom he is indebted in the sum
of $1,174.71. The assets of . the bank-
rupt amount to $180. t

Marriage at Wallace? ;r
v Cards have been issued announcing
the manias of Miss Annie Elizabetn
Graham, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
A Graham, to MrV Henry Alexander
Grady, on Wednesday . morning, Oc
tober 23rd, at 9:30 o'clock in the rrea- -

bjrterian Church at Wallace, - v

: For LaQriuuo and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S

Store Thronged With Ladles Yesterday
and Last Night Event Continues

To-d- ay aad This Evening.

Interest always attaches, with the
feminine portion of the city, at least,
to the announcement of the days and
dates for the annual Fall opening of
millinery and other goods at the popu
lar Department store of J. H. Render
& Co., near Fourth street bridge.

The opening for the year 1901 began
yesterday and next to the Elks' Carni-
val it promises to be the most mag
nificent event on record for the sea- -
son. It will be continued to-da- y and
to-nig- ht until 10 o'clock, and a cordial
welcome is extended to everybody.'

This year Mr. Render and his capa
ble assistants have departed from the
old manners and customs in vogue at
most openings and the innovations are
exceedingly refreshing. It : may
strictly be called a "Japanese open-

ing," for everything is after the man
ner of the fantastic little "Jap."
The decorations, which extend
over tne enure, building, are
of palms, ferns, potted plants
and other evergreens, with a
splendid illumination from 150 incan
descent Japanese lanterns. The sales
ladies have adopted an Oriental cos
tume and everywhere, the store is
made beautiful by ideas imported
from Japan and adapted toa.metro-polita- n

store display. The decora-
tions also consist of deft festooning
n unique designs with a superb ar

rangement of the new and stylish
fancies in all lines. The effectiveness
of the display is due in large measure
to Messrs. E. Clayton Moore and C.
F. W. Rehder, who directed the
work.

The millinery display, of course, is
most attractive. The windows of this
department are especially pretty this
year. In one is a large wax figure,
beautifully dressed with all the new
fancies from the interior. The other
is devoted to a handsome display of
trimmings, feathers, plumes, etc., of
the prevailing fashion.

Inside, the millinery department is
a perfect dream of beauty and beggars
description. A visit to the store will
give the only correct conception of
what transformations may be wrought
by the decorative art. The display of
new hats is magnificent and all the
eading styles all of them very pret
tyare shown . Some of the styles are
the "Ace of Clubs," the "Gains
borough," the ''Pompadour," the
"Napoleon," and hundreds of others.
Miss Sarah Gardner is the accomplish
ed milliner in charge and she is assisted
by Misses Maggie Burkheimer, Maude
Vaughn, Hattie Burkheimer. Katie
Bappler, Mary Ittner and others.

Aside from the millinery depart
ment all the remainder of the store is
in gala attire, especially the dress
groods and silk counters. The shoe
store, in charge of Mr. Lynn Moore,
is one of the centeres of display and in
the rear is a beautifully decorated and
ighted booth which is the cynosure of

all eyes.
During the evenings of the opening

excellent music is rendered! - by a
select orchestra, consisting of Prof.
W. L. Havely, cornet; Mr. Alfi Yoppj
piano; Mr. C. W. Rehder, clarinet,
and Mr. Fred. Dock, trombone. A
Begin a music box, large sjze, also con-

tributes to the musical feature, and at
intervals a phonograph concert is
given in the dry goods department.

The opening begins this morning at
10 o'clock and oloses at 10 P. M.
Everybody should visit the store,
whether to make purchases or not

MARRIED YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Mr. Davis Wedded Miss McUnrln The

Oroom's Brother to Wed To-da-y.

At the residence of the bride's grand
father, Mr. Horace A. Bagg, No. 114
North Sixth street a very pretty mar-
riage ceremony was celebrated at 54:5
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when Mr.
Edwin Yates Davis led to the hyme-
neal altar Miss Lilly Belle McLaurin,
the accomplished daughter of Mr. L.
H. McLaurin, and the two were made
one in impressive words spoken by the
Rev. J. N. Cole, psstor of Grace M.
E. church. .

The house was tastefully decorated
for the event and there were
preesnt only a few intimate
friends of the bride and groom. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis left last night at 7
o'clock for a bridal tour North. On
their way they will stop at Peters
burg, Va., to attend the marriage in
that city at high noon to-da- y of the
groom's brother, Mr. W. E. Davis,
and Miss Louise Knight The cere
mony will be performed in the Meth
odist Church at Petersburg, and both
oouples will leave this afternoon for
the Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

WBaVakBsaa"
DrmMv, VlmAAlnm I mat NIvM.

At 9 o'clock last night at the resi
dence of the bride's parents. 105 South
Third street, very pretty marriage
was celebrated. Miss Gertrude Barnes,
the lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Barnes, was united in matri-mon- v

to Mr. James M. Bordeaux. The
beautiful and impressive ceremony
was performed i by Rev. A. D. ri Mc-Cfl- mtt.

naator of St Andrew's
Presbyterian ehurch. The parlor was
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns
ahd cut flowers;' ; Elegant refresh
ments were served. The bride wore a
beautiful grey doth suit with ap-nlia- ue

- trimmings; and '.carried . a
bouquet of roses and - maiden ' hair
fern.. Numerous beautiful presents
were received by the popular young

4 Grand 'Opening; at: Rehderc : con- -

Remains of the Late VV. A. Riach
Tenderly Laid to Rest

in Oakdale.

SERVICES LARGELY ATTENDED

Floral Tributes Many and Very Handsome.
Mark of Respect at British Vice Con-snla- te

Railrosd aad City Offi-

cials In Attendance.

All that was mortal of the late Wm.
A. Riach, General Auditor of the At--

flantio Coast Line Railway, was laid to
rest in Oakdale Cemetery yesterday in
the presence of hundreds of friends
and grief-stricke- n relatives.

The funeral services were conducted
from the First Presbyterian Church at

ck by the Rev. Dr. J. M. Wells,
the pastor. In attendance upon the
services were Atlantic Coast Line of
ficials, clerks, Aldermen and officials
of the city ; members of the brother
hood of St. George and 3t Andrew, of
which deceased was a member , friends
and relatives. As the remains were
borne into the church the.choir softly
rendered "It is Well With My 8oul.M
The services were then opened by the
reading by Dr. Wells and the singing
by the congregation of the hymn: 'I
Have Heard the Voice of Jesus Say,"
Dr. Wells then read a comforting
passage of scripture beginning with

Let not your hearts be troubled ; be
lieve in God as I also believed in the
Father."

This was followed by a very fer
vent invocation for the family and be
reaved ones and the choir sung with
much feeling: "Nearer My God to
Thee." Dr. Wells then spoke very ap
propriately along the line of the no-
bility of a high Christian life and as
the concluding verse was sung of the
hymn "Hark, Hark My 8oul, Angelic
Songs are Swelling," the remains were
tenderly borne from the church and
thence to Oakdale Cemetery, where
the interment was made.

The pall bearers upon the', sad occa
sion were as follows: Honorary, Mr.
H. C. McQueen, Mr. Jas. F. Post, Col.
Warren G. Elliott, Capt. Jno. F. Di-

vine, Mr. Jno. R. Kenly, and Mr.
Thos. Wilson; active: Messrs. C. W.
Worth, Horace P. Clark, E. B. Pleas
ants, Geo. T. LeGrand, E. Borden and
James EL Chadbourtt, Jr.

The floral tributes were many and
very beautiful. Une or tne most
handsome was from the clerks in the
late General Auditor's office and an
other from the clerks in the Traffic
and Claim offices of the A. C. L,

During the hour of the funeral the
general offices of the Coast Line
in this city were closed and a
very large number pf employes
were present at the funeral. The
offices of the city were also closed
and many of the officials at the fu
neral. The flags of the British Vice
Consulate and of the seven British
steamers in port were half masted by
Mr. Sprunt's request yesterday, as a
mark of respect to the memory of the
late Mr. Riach. Such honor to a pri
vate citizen is an unusual occurrence
and proves the high esteem in which
the deceased was held.

The following out-of-to-wn officials
were Here for the funeral: Messrs.
Thomas Wilson, of Wilson : T. A.
Wilcox, .of Florence; R. E. Smith
and C. O. Olney, of Charleston; W.
G. Childs and J. T. Barron, of Colum-
bia; B. A. Williams, of Richmond;
Spencer LeGrand, of Norfolk; Her
bert L. Borden and J. 8. Hartzell, of
New York.

FAIR PROSPECTS NEXT WEEK

Booth Building is Now In Progress and

Brilliant Saccess is Assured Large

Crowds Will be Here.

Work on the building of booths by
the merchants for the Carnival next
week has begun in dead earnest and a
large number in gala attire will likely
be ready for the grand opening Mon
day night. The "welcome arch" at the
Elks' Temple is also beUig built as
rapidly as possible and will be very
beautiful.

The country store booth in front of
the postoffice building will be com-

pleted by the end of the week and will
be one of the largest as well as the
most attractive in the Carnival district.

Merchants who have "not hitherto
entertained the idea of. building a
booth are asked to do so now. There
will be hundreds and hundreds of
visitors here during the week and it
will be too late to build when the Car
nival has began.

Fresh encouragement cornea' to the
Elks each day for the saccess of the
event and every loyal citizen ofAVil-mingto- n

owes it to the city to put his
shoulder to the wheel and help push
it along." Many new features are
being added daily and the crowds will
be- - large without a doubt

: LOCAL DOTS. 1

The steamer E. A, Hawes ar-

rived In port yesterday ; from $syette-- :
ville, with a cargo , of cotton for the
Champion Ctompreaa.';i:--"r;;- :

j-.-

The Confederate Veterans As'
sociation of North Carolina will . nave
its annual , session on . Wednesday
night of Fair Week at Raleigh, Oct
23d. Cape Fear Camp No. 854, U. C.
V of, this city, will send delegates.

'"
: MMMMaajaaHfHBawww

Grand Opening at ' Render's con

OUTLINES,

Two freight trains, wrecked on the
B. & O. K. R. ; an engineer tilled ana
four trainmen injured. The
House of Bishops of the Episcopal
Church adopted the canon on marriage
and diyorce in its entirety. The
abductors of Miss Stone are surrounded
by troops on the summit of a moun-
tain on the Turko-Bulgaria- n frontier.

Another battle is said to hare
taken place between the Morgan-Chad- -

well feudists. North Carolina
division Daughters of the Confederacy
is in session in Charlotte. A train
from Shreyeport, La., was held up
near Ashdown. Ark., Tuesday night

N. Y. markets: Money on call
steady at S3i per cent, prime mercan
tile paper 45 per cent. ; cotton
quiet, middling uplands 8Kc; flour
was weak and lower to sell; wheat

3Dot weak. No. 2 red 76ie; corn
spot weak, No. 2 61Je; oats spot
steady. No. 2 S8fe; rosin steady;
spirits turpentine steady at 37i38c

WEATHER REPORT

U . 8. Dep't OF AQBIOULTDRK, i
Weathkb Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 9 )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 61 degrees;

8 P. M., 67 degrees; maximum, 76 de
grees; minimum, 57 degrees; mean, 66

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, 00; rainfall

since 1st of the month to date, .25 inch.
Stage of water in the Cape Fear river

at Fayetteville at 8 A.M., 5.3 feet
COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

The weather is somewhat cooler in
the central districts. Heavy rain has
fallen at Galveston and showers in
the Middle Gulf States and Western
Tennessee.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, Oct 9. For North
Carolina Unsettled weather; proba
bly showers Thursday; variable winds,
mostly light to fresh northeasterly on
the coast

Port Almanac October 10.

Sua Rises 6.03 A.M.
Sun Sets 5.33 P.M.
Day's Length 1H.29M.
mgn water at aoutnport. 5.48 ir. n.
High Water Wilmington . 8.19 P. M.

Cotton is grown in 72 out of the
97 counties in North Carolina.
Caldwell is the smallest producer
with 8 bales and Robeson the laig-ea- t

with 27,349 bales.

In 1790 the negro population of
this country was 19.27 per cent, of
the total; now it is only 11.58 per
cent. While the negroes are in
creasing in numbers, they are not in
creasing in proportion to the whites.

Between Jane 17th and Septem
ber 30th 4,889,863 persons patron
ized the public baths of Philadel
phia. We take it from this that
some of the denizens of that town
must have bathed more than once.

It is said that when the late John
Sherman ran for office he never car-
ried his own county, and was always
elected by the votes of other coun
ties. He was most popular with
the people who knew least about
him.

You need not be in a hurry to
rush off to the Klondike. JIhe
British inspector of mines there
says they will hold out for twenty
years, and for the next ten years will
yield annually $15,000,000 worth of
the yellow metal.

Philip Gonzales, in the New Jer
sey penitentiary for counterfeiting,
does not like the bill of fare in that
institution, and has politely re
quested Governor Vorhees to trans
fer him to Sing Sing, where he can
get fruit and cake.

Some of the northern papers in
sist that the settlement of the race
question be left to Booker T. Wash
ington. If the negroes do as Wash
ington would have them do, there
wouldn't be any race problem to
solve.

The boss ranch man of Australia
is an Irishman named McCaughey.
He went to that country poor, but
now owns a ranch thirty-si- x miles
long and forty miles wide, in addi
tion to which he rents about a mil
lion acres. He owns more sheep
than any other one man in the
world.

Patriotism is a good thing bat
Borne persons have a superfluity of
it, and this when combined with a
weak brain is bad, as in the case of
an 83 year old denizen of Indiana,
who brooded oyer the death of
President McKinley and danger to
the Republic, until he went into his
barn and hanged himself. - He was
a justice of the peace.

A report comes from Manila that
the company which was attacked
and 48 of whom were slaughtered in
Samar had been warned by a priest
of the contemplated attack and yet
they permitted themselves to be
taken by surprise. This is surpris
ing, when it is to be supposed that
they would have beenforewarned as

Prominent Man of Columbus
County On Trial in the Fed- -

era! Court. "7

HEARING WILL BE LENGTHY.

Jabel Retister Is Charted With Tamper- -

lof With Registered Mail at Vine

laad Large Number of Wit

Besses Other Matters.

For the most part the session of the
United States Court was taken up yes
terday in a trial of the ease against
Jabel Register, of Vinebrad, Colum
bus county, N. 0., who is charged
with tampering with registered letters
passing through the postoffice at that
point, his sister being postmaster and
he being a clerk in the office.

The case was taken up about 11:80
o'clock yesterday morning and will
likely require the remainder of the
week for hearing.. Only nine (Wi-
tnesses for the prosecution had been
examined when an adjournment for the
day was had at 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. There are twenty other wit-

nesses for the government and a nam"
ber for the defendant.

The case is familiar to Stab readers,
extended reference having been made
to the same at the time of the prelimi-
nary examination a month or two ago.
The prosecution is being conducted by
District Attorney Bernard and Assist-
ant District Attorney Spears. The de
fendant is represented by Hon. Jno.

Bellamy and Herbert McClammy,
Esq. .

Mr. D. O. Owings, the postoffce in
spector, who worked up the case and
caused the arrest, was the first witness
examined yesterday. Following were
other witnesses examined during the
day. Postmaster J. F. King, of Ex
celsior, N. C; J. A. Wright, citizen of
Molhe, N. C; J. B. Long, mail carrier
from Yineland to Haddock; Post-
master T. F. Floyd, of Sue, N. C;
Postmaster J. B. Hill, of Eoka, N. C. ;

T. J. Hennessy, secretary and treas
urer of the Greer Drug Company,
Charleston, S. C. to whom money
was forwarded by registered letter; T.
F. Johanns, registry clerk in the post-- '
office at Charleston.

Every inch of ground is being
fought by' counsel on ' each side and
some express the opinion that the trial
will not even be concluded this week.

Mr. Register is of a well-to-d-o family
n Columbus county and had given

bond for his. appearance. '

Following is the jury to determine
upon the guilt or innocence of x the
defendant. Paul S. Steed, Jor
dan Sessoms, J. W. Underwood,
Brate Singletary, G. R. Bate, E. A.
Maultsby, J. L. Matthews, D. H.
Maultsby, J. J. Bowden, A. D. Thomp:
son, Hiram Simpson. W. E. Cowan.

The court convened yesterday morn-n- g

at 10 o'clock as usual and with the
exception of a recess from 1 to 3
o'clock for dinner, was in continuous
session until 5 P. M. The following
unimportant matters were disposed of
prior to the taking up of the Register
ease:

Roaetta Hill, Cumberland, retailing,
plead guilty; judgment suspended, de-

fendant having been in jail three
months ; defendant cautioned.

Jno. McKinnon, Cumberland, re
tailing; plead guilty; SO days in jail
and fined $100, to be discharged at end
of SO days.

Dan Turner, Cumberland, retailing;
verdict not guilty.

P. A. Canady, Cumberland, illicit
distilling; continued.

Not a true bill was returned in the
case of S. F. Freeman, of Robeson
county.

District Attorney Has Beea Iavfted.

Attention of District Attorney C.
M. Bernard, who ia here attending the
Federal Court, was called yesterday
to a paragraph in the Raleigh News
and Observer stating that he had not
been invited to attend the Republican
conference at Greensboro next week.
when it is presumed the "chances"
of "leading lights" will be discussed
and determined. . District Attorney
Bernard, to put it mildly, stated that
the article in question was a mistake
and that he was in receipt of an invi-
tation and was rushing things along in
court as fast as possible so as to be
there. The court probabilities, how-

ever, appear to be against his attend-
ing, n

Foaeral of Capt. Cowles.

The funeral of the late Capt. Charles
L. Cowles was held from the residence
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'cloct, Revs.
J. N. Cole and Jno. H. Hall officiat-
ing. There were many present at the
services and the floral tributes were
very pretty. The interment was in
Belle vue Cemetery, the following
having acted as pailbearersJ. M. Mc--
Gowan, F. T. Skipper, 8. W. Holden,
Win. M. Hays, B. H. Scott and Frank
Stanland. .

;
r

Foaeral of Mr. Brewer.

The funeral of the late A. Brewer
was conducted yesterday afternoon
from the residence of his son Mr. O
M. Brewer, No. 917 North Third
street, In the presence of a large con-

course of friends The interment was
in Oakdale cemetery.

The Atlantic Coast Line has on sale
round trip tickets to Buffalo, on ac-

count Pan-Americ- an Exposition, with
.m.t llmft nf fiva davs in each direc

tion an final limit 29 days, at rate of
One fare plus $LtX. Rate from Wil-
mington $23.60. " Stop-ove- rs allowed
within transit limit. - These . tickets
sold via Philadelphia and Pennsyl-
vania railroad, as well as via direct

we are better prepared than

ft
ft

"MULLETS,"
Consignment just to hand.

"MULLETS,"
Caught on beach in original
barrels.

"MULLETS,"
repacked but full barrels.

"MULLETS,"
From the celebrated Nixon
fisheries.

'MULLETS."
Send us your orders and get
quality and weights.

Yollers $ Hashagen,

Agents for Nixon Fisheries.
seplStf . '

FURNITURE IS regardless
THROWN AROUND of conse

quences in some homes and only fur
niture that is strong and well made
will last and not show the hard usage.
That kind of

furhiture
is here. We have it tn variety of
styles. For Parlor, Dining Room,
Bedroom and Kitchen. Costs less than
it seems possible for good furniture to
be made for, but nere it Is, at .

HTJNR0E & KELLY'S,
No. 17 Bontn Front street.

Bell 'Phone 115. octstf

CU OUT

63K Steps Station,

fPhi ia "No Wake Sale." but a bona--
fide close out sale of these nice things,
thAiwfnre. if von don't firet some real
bargains that your enterprising neighs
bor does, oiame yourseu oniy, Because
they are moving fast yet many nice

usafnl thirioa frtr ffanarml hotlBA--
holdnse remain. Cornel Everybody
come 1 1 Don't miss it 1 1 1 v

Also great bargains in Shoes to
make room for our new shipment of
Douglass, uuuennoier s ana muuj
other excellent and entirely up to-da- te

lines.

tor & Evans Co. s

DEPARTMENT STORES.

P: S. You may rest assured that
you will get the lowest prices on every-
thing. oct6tf

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS,
SATURDAYS,

Our Butter Bilk days.

Butter Milk and Skim-

med Sweet Bilk :

6c per quart or
16c per gallon.

. E. WARREIT & SOU.
oct 8 ly .

Ladies and Gentlemen.
'

We will call your attention to our Grand
Opening o fine and .

Up-to-D- ate Line of Furniture, ,
Stoves, Crockery, tamps, etc Also, we wfll
give is per cent, discount on an sales tor tne
first tblrty days (of our Opening).

JLMSUSUAH FURHiTURE CO.,

hi T?l 10 nd 1 1 S market Street,
' octstf i ' Wflxnlngton,H.a

oct 6 tf

R V. T. M. N. GEORGE CALLED

He Has Beea Asked to Become Rector of
St. James' Parish, Sacceeding Rev.

Dr. Robert Strange.

'At a meeting of the vestry of 8t.
James' Episcopal parish on Tuesday
night it was decided unanimously to
extend a call to the rectorship of the
church to the Key. T. N. M. George,
of Newborn, N. C.

Rev. Mr. George has been rector of
the Episcopal church at Newbern for
a period of nearly ten years, and is a
scholar and a minister of great ability.
It is believed that he will accent
though, of course, no intimation of
his course has been given.

Rev. Mr. George has an interesting
family, 'and would be gladly wel-
comed as a resident of Wilmington
and as rector of the parish to which
hehas been called.

Cargoes of Cotton.
Two cargoes of cotton for foreign

export were cleared yesterday by
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son. The
first consisted of 9,010 bales, valued
at $392,000, and went via the British
steamship Crathqrne to Bremen, Ger
many. .The second consisted of 5,322
bales valued at $230,000 and was via
the British .steamship Naparima for
Ghent Belgium.

Fifth Ward Meeting.
A meeting of Fifth Ward voters has

been called for to-nig- ht at Fifth and.
Castle streets for the purpose of recom
mending a successor to the late Wm.
A. Riach, member of the Board of
Audit and Finance.

Grand Opening at Render's con
tinues to-da- y from 8 to 9:30 P. M. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Examination of Teachers.

In accordance with the Public 8chool Law a
puolio examination for both wmte and colored
teachers will be beld on Saturday, October
lata, in tne omce or tne county upennwnaens.

WASHINGTON UATLETT,
oct 9 St snpermtenaeni.

, Printer Wanted.
Wanted: a first class --compositor

who has had experience on a daily
morning paper. Must have' good
recommendations as to habits and
qualifications.

Apply ai, or aaoress tne
oct3tf MORNING STAR.

Help Wanted.
A vnnnir man. IS to 17 vears of asre.

a resident of Wilmington, who can
set type or desires to learn, is wanted
as copy boy at the

OCt 8 tf SlAn UJ!'J! lUJfi.

CASE GOODS.

218 Cases New Sardines.
620 Dozen Best Oysters.
240 Dozen Alskav Salmon.
180 Dozen Standard Tomatoes.
810 Dozen Cane Syrup.
160 Dozen Table Peaches.
222 Dozen Pie Peaches.
104 Dozen New Maekeral.-CornBeef- i

218 Dozen
HO Dozen Chip Beeft

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

soft, no, m Rut street
oct 6 tf - Wilmington. H. 0.

HARDIN'S NERVE AND BONE OIL

Autumn rains sometimes make

the Muscles stiff and sore. ' Hardin's

Infallible Nerve and Bone Oil takes

the Kinks and Pain but quickly.
'25 cents at '

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.

sepatr 128 Booth Front street.

Frenh Packed
September

Bagging, Ties, Salt and a
. full line of . ;

Groceries and Provisions.

HALL & PEAESALL,
X (IlkBTOBATKD. - y

aep6 tt ; Hntt and ifnlberrj Sts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Monroe & Kelly Furniture.
Toilers & Hashagen Mullets.
J. A. Springer & Co. CoaL wood.

Busnncsa locals. J "
.

;

Lost Blaek SpanieL
tinaea to-da-y from o to uj. m. tEXPECTORANT. t tinues to-da-y from 8 to :su r. m. . tthey were, on guard. route. .". y - - -

. T
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